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ing for the purpose of ending the war.
The army and navy are hastening
preparations.

President Wilson, after waiting
vainly in the hope that the Prus-
sians would come to their senses,
now has undertaken to wage war
as England and France are waging
it. The country will throw its entire
power into the light, and it is bound
to win.

President Wilson aljready had
made Uie greatest president , in
modern times by his accomplish-
ments before the war and it re-

mains to be seen whether he will
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The president has solemnly told
America it stands on the threshold
of war and asks of congress that
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"I was just thinking, sir, about the
discovery of Hamerica," replied the
valet, "Columbus didn't do such a
wonderful thing after all, when he
found this country, did he, now, sir?
Hafter all's said an' done, 'ow could
'e 'elp it?"
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An Evolution
Hickory, North Carolina.

Manufacturer of

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, MANTEiA

MOULDINGS, LUMBER, El C.

FINE HARDWOOD WORK A SPECIAL

Send us your plans for estimates. Write far Catalefce

The Series 18' Studebaker Six is an evolution. It is the, result of
four year's concentrated study of the performance of 300,000 Stude-
baker automobiles in the hands 0f owners.

It is even better than the Sees 17, for it embodies ninety dis-
tinct improvements of mechanical construction, convenience and
comfort.

It has been refined to a point of practical perfection.
; It is the lightest car in rati0 to its power on the market.

In ratio; to power it is the most economical in sonsumption of gas-
oline.

Its weight is scientifically distributed, its balance refined to such
a point that a single set of tires frequently runs from 8,000 to 12,000
miles. ,. i
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It would do more good if crn as to the loyalty of Americans
soldiers and civilians are given an ' German ancestery. That question
opportunity to road it than a miUion JSlft" T trX howetf thatnmen' ;the days Of trial and bitterness to

i come it will be understood in a spirit
The United States had just as well of sympathetic appreciation."

seiae those German interned ships 77.and pay their owners for them after ph,13 Conercial Appeal.
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Rresg advocating a state of war is
ahty in that, especially in view of the another declaration of independ-fac- t

that the Germans are sinking ence. ...
all tho American ships possible. ' r

And who expected Mr. Kitr-hi- to oklanoma City Daily Oklahoman.
stand For two and & half years the Ger- -

by tho country? 1Tian K0VCTnmmt ha9 trampled nth- -
le?sly upon every American rightWo would not say anything that stood in the wav of her mon-p.gain- st

Claud Kitchin. We think s,rous Purpose . . . There is but one
' . answer for young America togive.u !just as much or n m today as wt"'lve IGo to the recruiting station and getin the past few years. He is as jour gun

good a man now1 as he was four years
ago. Why should tho Dress ihnoe I,,ort Wbrth (Texas) Record.

ROWE LUMBER CO.
P. A. ROWE, Manager.

All Kinds of Building Material and

Specialty on Cabinet Work.

Plant located rear of Phoenix MiH- -

lAbernethy Hdwc Co.
Phone

HICKORY, N. C.
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J. D. Elliott. President and Treasure. J. Wort Effi

L. M. Elliott. Secretary

Elliott Building Company
Incorporated.

$0S&
For all, classes of construction. Estimates fnm's g4tfo

-- r Fine or ganization ana best equipped contractors m
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The president spoke as a stateshim?
i man and a patriot. The nation is
behind him

lr.With n Red Cross auxiliary
Hickory the old town will do
part.
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i Congress, we have no doubt, HICKORY N.Cwill
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